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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINJOAS.

GOOD service lias been done by the Globe in sending a commissioner to
report on the working of Prohibition legisiation in the Maritime Provinces.
The resuit seems to be that the legisiation is ineffective where it was needed,
and is apparently successfui only where it was superfiuous. In the native
place of the Scott Act liquor is to be had freely, both within doors
and without ; men carry about whiskey in their pockets and retail it
at ten cents a drink. Where the Act is in force the sale of beer is stopped,
whule worse whiskey than would have been sold under the license finds
customers under the systemn of contrabandism. Prohibition, being supposed
to be the law, ail other safe-guards are of course removed. Witnesses
ascribe the failure to the obvious cause, the absence of any generai feeling
of responsibility for the enforcement of the Act. This notoriousiy is the
weak point of ail sumptuary legisiation in a free country. When the act
prohibited is one by which the law-breaker does liarm. to bis neighbours
lis neighhours wiil assist the police in enforcing the law; when it is one
which does no liarm to anybody but himself, they do not care to inform
against hin or to provoke bis enmity by interference. By working up
enthusiasmn and by applying moral pressure to waverers, a majority, per-
haps a bare majority, is obtained in favour of prohibition, but there the
success ends. The trade only assumes a contraband instead of a lawful
formi; the evils of habituai. law-breaking are added to those of drinking;
worse liquor is drunk ; it is drunk in more disreputable places; and instead
of being drunk in company and convivially, it is drunk in solitude, with
incrcased. liability, as ail experience proves, to excess. Hence the statement
whicli appears paradoxical may very well be true: that where Prohibition
prevails there is less drinking but more drunkenness. We are ail agreed
as to the object. We ail alike desire to put an end to drunkenness, and to
the misery which it brings upon tlie drunkard and bis famiiy. We differ
only as to, the means. In these papers it has always been maintained that
to compel the human race, ahl at once, to give up stimulants of every kind
is impracticable, even if it is desirable ; that ardent spirits, especially
when they contain a large proportion of fusel oul, are the poison, and that
to stop the production or importation of these, except for medical or scien-
tific purposes, and under the control o? Governmont, would, of ail legis-
lative remedies, be the surest and the best.

WE need not be afraid that in openly discussing immigration or anything
else relating to our own affairs we shall be lowering the reputation of
Canada in England. If you want to conceal anything effectually froin the
Englisli people you can liardly do better than publish it in a Canadian
paper. To be sulent on tlie subject of immigration is impossible for those
who have any interest in this Province. Those who have a stako in the
North-West are plying ail engines and using every advertising agency
that they can command, fromn ex-Governors-General downward, to draw
emigrants to these shores. We ail lieartily wish thein success in their
enterprise. IBut even they cannot afford to be indiscriminate. Wlen
we hear of -a number of families of Londoners, wliolly unused to agriculture,
under tents and with very siender provisions, mucli as we respect the bene-
ficent intentions of the Lady Bountiful who is understood to have sent them.
out, we feel misgivings as to their fate in a North-Western winter. We feol
seime misgivings too as to the effect which their fate may, in the end, have
upon the popularity of the Nortli-West among their compatriots; for the
English have grown, by bitter experience, rathor deaf to the voice of the
advertiser, and the wail of one disappointed emigrant tells more withi thern
than a good many pufis. However, let the North-West look to its own
interests; they are commercially quite distinct fromn those of Ontario,
which wiil reap hiardly any benefit from the opening up of that territory,
whule it has carried off many of lier best farmers and lowered the value o?
lier farms. Ontario cannot afford to be saddled with the burden of pro-
viding for the refuse of North-Western immigration. It is preposterous to
charge the St. George's Societies witli getting up a false alarm. Four
hundred and ninety-flve applicants for a night's shelter at a single police
station in one month, more than eighteen hundred families relieved by two
private associations in Toronto in the course of the winter, the street out-
side the House of Industry blocked by a destitute crowd, and men by scores
sent to the city gaol to save themn fromn starvation are surely signs of danger
not to bc disregarded. The conduct of Protectionist organs which denounce
aIl warning as unpatviotic and eall for the continuance of assisted immigra-
tion cannot be termed inconsistent, because keeping down the price o?
labour is manifestly a part of the samne policy as keeping up the price of
goods. But it is rather hard that while the community is taxed to protcct
the capitalist against natural competition the artisan should tlius ý1, exposed,
not only to natural, but to artificial, competition of the importation ý f which
lie as a taxpayer partly bears the cost,

A WnRITE of a letter in the Clobe on the question whethcr there is anY
growth of Canadian sentiment seems to have an oye to a recent paragrapli ini
these papers ; but if lie lias, lie lias not read the paragrapli riglhtly. Wliat
the IlBystandor " said was not that the proportion of native-born persona
in the population liad iucereased ; but that the hi-lh places o? public hife,
o? ail the professions and of commerce, which in the last genoration were
filod by Englishmen, are in the present gonoration leld by native CanaS
dians, and that this was a new and important factor in Canadian senti-
ment. Let the writer of the letter look round huan and lie will s0e thuit
this is true. Hie avers that there is no gr owth of Canadian sentiment,
and that what is taken for it is only the growth o? hostility to England,
whicli lie finds pretty mach the saine bore as in the United States, France,
and othor countrios. This the IlBystandor " ventures to question. That
the growth o? Canadian sentiment is not large, lie must sorrowf1iîlY
admit; but it soomis to huîni that what is called hostility to, England is i,
truth, nothing more than jeaiousy of Enghish intrusion into Caiiadiafl
professions and employaients. Stili, if thero is a sentiment genera,1lY
provaiiing which. can be taken for hostiiity or in any way partakes Of
that character, England can hardly reokon on very strong and dcvoted
attachient. She can scarccly rely -ith confidence on the aid, in case o?
need, o? those Canadian armaments whicli appiicants for Imporial lonouor
or English capital have representcd as roady to start out of our loyal so0l
at the first trumpet-cali of approaching war. 'Thero may stili be affectiOfl
and genuine affection at bottom, but it will hardly produce regim1entsa
Political witldrawal from a continent on whicl lier position is now Ofle
o? more danger and liability is the advice which sîncero attachment WOuld
give England. But such advice does ntot find a hearing. A system ruasE
on in the ruts xvhidh it lias worn, tili it is joited eut o? tlemn by disaster.
The present Governor-Gencral, lowever, is a man apparently of a ch"r«
acter differont fromn those of lis two predocessors. H1e may, at least, do
the British Government and people the service of telling them the
truth. -

A POLISRi Diet is the laughing stock o? history, and the electiVO
monarchy o? Poland is commoniy supposed to have attaincd an eVil
ominence among ail human institutions; but the palmn of absurdity e&Iy
be disputed by a nominating convention and by the elective Presideidy
thc United States. Whiat could Sir Lopel Griffun imagine worse than the
Convention at ChicagoI Behind the scenes intrigue and corruption wr
doing their most noxious work. In public, thc scene was like a mnob Of
lunatics. Wlien New York was reaclod, on the roll o? States, tîcre WoCO
twenty minutes o? wild and proionged uproar. The mention of li80
State was the signal for a gonerai outbreak o? sheer frenzy. The del'I
gates froni California mounted on chairs, hoisted their white hats on caflO$
and waved thon in response to an ocean of handkerchiefs. The roar o? the
crowd, wo are told, was like that o? a tempest, while th, crashing Of the
band swoiled the dia. One gentleman in lis delirium openied lis unibrella,
Sudh is the outeome o? thc arrangemients devised by the sage frainlrs O
the Constitution to socure the calai selrection o? the best citizen as the
head of the Republie. One thing is to be said for the Chicago Convention'
The machine there did its work and produced its natural resuît. Th"
nomination o? Garfield witli lis independence, lis rectitude, lis Bingale

noss of aim, was a by-blow: when lis naine was first brougît forward, lie
had not more than lalf-a-dozen votes. But the present nomination isth
legitimate offspring o? the caucus. Mr Blaine is a typical politician>i Tho

authentic product o? the demagogic systoni, the Stuxnp and the 130001«
With ail popular passions, prejudices, beliefs and faliacies, froin PrOtec-
tionisin to hatred of the Chinese hoe is, or can affect to be, thorotigeDlY ia
unison, and this, more oven than lis unquestionable brilliancY 18
speaker is the source o? the magnetisi in which lie is aiways said bY '
partisans to abound. is Presidency, if hoe is elected, is lîkely to be
fair trial of Magnetisin as a paramount influence in the governuieft Of
nations. The resuit will be awaited with intcrest by the political observer>
but if Jingoisin is a part o? Magnetism, the expermment bids fair to bel
tricd at some expeilse to the commerce- and industry o? the United States'

Happily, Mr. Blaine is net only a stump orator and a Iltelegraphic conltroîler
o? lis own boom," but a man o? genuine ability ; and the period o? COUrt'
ship over, lie may be content to merge the lover in thc lus band and tO
use power like a wise man. If lis Jingoismi goes no furtler thanl "
incroase o? the attention to the relations, long neglected,' o? thc Tjiited

States with other communities on this continent, it will ho desirablo in~
itself, and wiil take off thc eyos and thougîts o? thc people fro1" tihe
narrow cock-pit o? domestic faction to whidh they lave been far too ""C
confined. However, Mr. Blaine it not yet President. We shehi 0ee

wht effeet his 4onmination produces on the Reform Wing o? lis pareY.
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